
     OCTOBER SUPER GAMBITO OPEN CHESS TOURNAMENT 
                            10/05/19 - THE 900TH GAMBITO!                                                                                                        
                                4 ROUNDS, IN 6 SECTIONS, G/45; 5 second delay   
                                SAN DIEGO CHESS CLUB IN BALBOA PARK 
                             2225 SIXTH AVENUE (BETWEEN IVY & JUNIPER) 
      Club telephone is 619-75C-HESS (752-4377); or call Chuck Ensey at 858-432-8006 
    Dual rated (quick and regular), most recent unofficial ratings used for pairing purposes                     
   
$30 Entry Fee, $5 Extra for players arriving after 10:20 AM.      
$1,200 in Prizes based on 40 players; 80% Guaranteed ($960)         
                    
OPEN SECTION  1ST   Place $125 2ND Place     $75 3RD Place $50 
 1ST U2400   $75 2ND U2400   $50  
 
U2200 SECTION 1ST   $100 2ND   $75 3RD    $50 
                                                                                                                                         
U2000 SECTION  1ST       $75 2ND   $50 3RD    $25 
 
U1800 SECTION  1ST     $75 2ND   $50  3RD    $25 
 
U1600 SECTION  1ST     $75 2ND   $50 3RD    $25  
 
U1400 SECTION 1ST     $75 2ND   $50  3RD    $25      
        
Please Note: Sections may be combined if there aren’t enough players to justify a 
separate section. Players may play up into a higher section, but only if they are within 
100 points of that rating section, except for the U1400 which is open to all players U1400 
and below. A section and/or prizes for U1200 could be added if we have enough players. 
Unrated players can win a book prize only.   
                                                                                                         
Registration is from 10:00 to 10:20 AM and the rounds are at 10:30 AM, 12:15, 3:00 and 
4:30 PM. The lunch break is between 2 and 3 PM. Please arrive on time and bring proper 
equipment, including a clock that you know how to set. Text or call if you are running 
late, but if you arrive after 10:20 there is a $5 surcharge at TD discretion, or you may 
be forced to take a first round bye if the round has already started. There is also a cell 
phone fine of $5 or 5 minutes off your clock if it goes off during a round. Spectators are 
allowed, but are also subject to cell phone fines and may not interfere with any game. 
Players are expected to behave with good sportsmanship at all times; those who 
misbehave are subject to being expelled.   
 
Tournament Directors: Jim Harrell and Chuck Ensey, plus there are several other 
Assistant TDs that are in training and who may be available to help out when needed.       


